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THEF CANA DIA N INDEPENDENT. 'cancers aie eating out the moral life of our city. 1It law of the Chtirch," and iclentified hmmself with Ilthe
is to be hoped that the pulpits wilI be as clear and ignorant, fanatical, and misleading class who were in-

Pulshed by tae Congregtaional Pubiisbing Company emiphatic i callisig fur refurin as has been the press. trudint, lîto the office of the sacred ministry.'l

REV.J. . SLCO. Matagnx dilIr.The Il Mail"I deserves aIl praisc for the gond work
REV J 1. ILOX Maatn, ~,1r.tliat it bas bcgun. THE twelfth annual Convention of the Y. NI. C. A.

REV. JOUX WOOI) of Ontario and Quebec was hcld in Kingston, Octo-
R. . LLOSEPH GRIVPIT A til Ed.trs. ON, Friday, thc 3rd instant, a very impressive ser- ber 23-27. The welcome meeting wvas held in the

i-- -vire Was held in Union Chapel, Islington, Lundon, First Congregational Church. Front the repairt of the
BUSNES DEARYaIET.! having rcfèence ta the death of the Rev. Dr. Mullens. Executive Coinmittee we gather that during the year

annu, paLl Among those who took part were Rev. Drs. Allon that nite Associationsý have been dissolved, and
SaîbeCr0 9j;ram DPLt ablsee in advance. Reniti iy ?i1oney'and Raleigh, NMessrs. lebditch, Hannay, and Reed. seven new organizations formed. Thirty-onc Asso-
Money mailed an aanregaiercd lttesta %ali l'eâ aihae r,,ta4. end Oiier denomninations than utir uwn were represented ciations reported an aggregate meînbership Of 4,333;
Tflufollownd naneoi, adlreslabel inda,.aîr lhe aleî~~ oin the occasion. The testimony ta the worthof the annual current cxpenses,$2,î,8 o; open readingrooms,

th eri a ;. John Smith, s )an. 'So howi suleiation 1 departedl one was ail of the same character. 17 ; daily attendance in eleven reported, ioo6 ; seven
patrptenoa879. The $ mark aftcr your narne howsiiuoott

due on paper up toeud of june à879. 1 own buildings valued at 12o2,ooo ; debt on samne, $67,-
Order to disconîlrnac the paper nmust be accompanied by iheanintmni. The l'North American" for November devotes i970, the larger portion subscribed ; four have building

dueue. sr Sub ar rlpnsblbunilful arenti rae. op tun dzibpaeseothentanQuston-n uli o he moneof$ti a42-, mentee.ae ii
Advertilung raies sent on application. 'aetredznpgst h onnQeto- uts1 h non f$ ,4;svrte aebt
«%Il Subscriptions and advertistments souid be sent to the Businms the shape of what is called a Ilsymposium." The raries of 7, 4-,- volumes, valued ait $6,18 i. The Con-

Marner, A&. Christie. 9 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Ont. writers are Julia WVard Howe, Thomas Wentworth ventiun bas donc a most sensible thîng in electing
___________-Higgin-,n, Lucy Stone, Elizabeth Cady Stanton, and Rev. Principal (;rant, of Queen's College, as Presi-

The November number cf IlScribner's MIonthly I Wendcll Plîillips. The full heading is "The Other dent. No man in our country is better qualîfied for
presents an attractive table cf contents. The circu- fSide of the Wonian Question." The "other sîde" the position. Ht will not fail to impart atrtily Christ-
latvonof this magazinehbas now reached î00,000aCopies. is the Wo,,ian side The October number of the ian and >PafIy toile ta their Associations, and this

saine magazine contained an article on titis side. they greadty neecl.
WE learn titat a biographical sketch of the late Dr. The IlDiary ai a Public Mîan"I is continued, and there

Halley of Manchester, with a seection cf his serions, are several other papers ofinterest and importance. TuE ecclesiastical war between the English Church
bas lately been published. The sketch is wrixtcn by! 1 Missionary Society and the Bishop of Colombo in
thte eldest son of thte Doctor, the Rev. Robert Halley. THE Evangelical Union of Scotland beld its annjl Ceylon is prosecutedl with vigour, especially on the

Conférence in Edinburgh, beginning on the 29gth of1patoth io.Rtuls i hecsefte
THE Baptist Union cf Great Britain and lreland Scptember. On the evening of that day, the Rev., trouble. flishop Coplestone secms ta be an extreme

met in Glasgow, on thte 6th cf October. The Chair- Proiessor H unter of Leith prc.iched the annual ser- " attitudinarian," and being isolated, and absolute in
man titis year v-as the Rev. ftForge Goulti cf Norwich. nton. On Ttiesday the examination uf the Theuluga. bis diocese, he carnies matters with a high hand, and
The Christian people cf Glasgow seem to have gîven cal Hall took place. Then came the election of will not permit any clerg> men ta offi ciate who wull flot
titis Union a very cordial receptioti. President. The Rev. George WVisely of Montrose was practise every posture, gesture atnd grimace which he

chiosen ta fIll the position. On WVednesday, the 1 prescrîbes. In 1878, it so happened that the Church
THE following is from a late Scottish paper. IlIn Titeuogical Hall was up fur consideratiun. On ac- ýMissionary Society sent three missionaries ta Ceylon

February next there will be five Sundays. This fait cuunt ai the remuval of Prufessor Craig tu Manchester, c f quite a différent type front that wbich the Bishop
occurs but three times in a century. Thus, aiter 1SS0, Dr. Morrison cunsented tu occupy bis chair tempur- admires. Tbe Society expected that, as on former
we will have ta wait until 1920 before tbe shortest al.We zee that the commission of ibis Union basOcainteromainswu bacpedBt

month in the year can again boast of five Suia .*decided on diecontinuing the publication of tîîe when Bishop Coplestone found that these tbree mis-
IlMonthly Record," and lte "lChristian News I bas sionanies would neither receive nor administer the

A LADY in Hamilton sends us $z.5o and a gentle- been reduced to one penny. Lord's Supper accompanied with a certain ritual, hie

man ini Toronto gave us $io with requests that we flatly refused ta grant them license ta officiate in bis

send the INDEPENDENT to some wbo were unable to TUE Congregational Union of Ireland met in Dublin 1diocese. Thcy humbly submitted ta the interdict;

subscribe for it. You cati make no better gift to your on the 29th of September. The Clîairman'a, address but they remained in the island, ca'nnecting themn-

friendt thari in this way. Fifty-two weeks ina thte yeat was delivered by the Rev. Robert Sewell of London- 1selves with educational institutions an~d making them-

the welcome messenger cames Brethrcn belp. derry. His subject was IlThe Chritian Cominoîi. selves as useful as possible among the coolies, with-
wealth a Theacracy;" and judging from sorte quota- out performing any distinctly mnînsterial acts. ltnaw

SPRING-H iL!. College held its anitual meeting in tions which we have seen, it must have been a masterly appi ears a te ies h h an xed th eas ta eae
Carres Lane Church, Birminghtam, on the 22nd,. f production. The Rev. G. S. Barrett was present as aonhsrfaitlieetemadtatewa ott
September. A heavy debt was reported on the ordin- delegate front the English Union and the Rev. J. M. ail satisfied with their tenacity; but hie waited with

ary work cf the institution. Mn. R. W. Dale spoke on Jarvie from the Scotch Union. Our Irisht brethren witat patience he cauld cammand until hie shauld find

the occasion. On the eveming of the saine day the were celebrating the 3ubilce of their Union titis yezir. some occasion against them. That occasion was fun-

Rev. Dr. Simion spoke on " Christian Doctrine and Of course, Congregationalism is nunierically strait and nisied a few mantits ago by the fact that the naines

Citristian LiftY feeble in the Green Isle ; but, looking at appearances, cf titese three men appeared in the annual report cf

it must be full cf life and vigour Wc hope that it the Churcit Missionary Saciety, as missionaries ta
IN common, we believe, with ail respectable jour- will titrive in tht coming years and do good work. Ceylon. No sooner had the report appeared titan

nal in Canada, we bail witit great pleasure tht an- WVe think titat it is very mucit needed. Indications they received letters from tht Bishop, accusing tiete
nouncenient titat tht ,Hon. Edward Blake is about to given at titis meeting in Dublin would seemn to point of exercising the office of the ministry in his diocese

re.cnter parliament. Meni ai bis intelligence, ability, titat way. _________jwithout license. Tbey replied mildly but firmly,

undependence andi higt moerai tone are alwaYs needed 1denying tht charge andi repeating their request for
in pubiic life; but never mmr titey more nttded in LOItD CAiRNs, the Lord Chancellor cf England, license. Thtis called forth an angry rejoinder, in

titis country titan now. bas lately been speaking in some of tht non-conforni- 1which tltey wene tolti that they ought not ta remain in
ing citurcites, and the Chtristian liberality cf bis action 1a place in witich they cauld flot exercise the proper

The biograpiical, geographical, and exegetical notes contrasts favourably witit the bigotry of sorme criticisins functions oi their calling; titat they migbt go ta Tin-
odûhe International Lessons supplied by thte «"Na- that have been miade upon i. It is said that in a ser- fnenelly, witere tbey could flnd coolies in abundance;
tio"a Sunday Scitcol Teaciter Il are very 14u11 and in- jmon lately prcaclhed in Belfast thte Rev. Canon M'll. 1and that titey only remained in Ceylon under tht
structive. Sabitatit scio teachers andi athers whoj watne commenteti with. great severity on the fact that. BisbapIs pratest. By latest açccunts, tht ,mtsston-
aivail titeniseve of its aid will find it useful. Wle are tht Lord Chancellor of Englanti bil been Ilexecuting! aries keep titeir ground, relerring tht Bishop ta thte

i rectipi of the numboe for November with the les-. the office of a religiaus preacherY" Ht considered titis Society whi.h sent them Lherc- Th%: faregoicg facts
sons for "hi montit ably treated. ta be directly opposed ta the 23nd Article of the Church we have gatitered from the lengtity correspondence

of Englanti andi that the noble lord, while professedly Iwitich appears in the Madras "aTimes" of August 27th.
,.i 54Mair"newspaper bas been doing good ser- a meinber cf the Church of England, and te largest Between that time and titis il may be supposed that

V- vo.aitru of sipure religion and undefiled Il lay patron next toe Savereigit cf ecclesiastical, offices 1there bave been same particulîttly "spicy breezes"
#&*o lte aens of infimy tit like great anti dignities, bas Ilopenly transgressedl tht expressei ,blowing, net very Ilsoit, c'er Ceylon's isie."


